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~ THE UNI~ sTATEs DISTRICT

W~R SESSION, ~t

RICK PERRY, ¢t al., §
Defendants. §

Civil Action No. 2:03-CV-354

MOTION TO INTERVENE
OF TRAVIS COI.rNTY AND THE CITY OF AUSTIN

Under Rules 24(a)(2) and 24(b)(2) of the F~cral Rules of Civil Procedure,

Movant-Intervenors Travis County, Texas ("Travis County" or "County"), and the City

of Austin, Texas ("Austilf’ or "City"), hereby move to intervvne as plaimiffs in the

above-referenced action, in ord~ to raise the claims asserted in their Complaint in

Intervention, which accompanies this motion.

I. BACKGROUND

These consolidated actions present the question whether the statewide

congressional redistr/ct/ngplan~e~acted on October, 2003, in the 3~l called s¢ssion of the

78~ Texas Legislature - I-JB3, establishing Plan 1374C - is valid or whether, instead, it

is, either in whole or in part, illegal in light of several federal.statutory and constitutional

requiromcms. Also raised is the question whether HB3 should be implemented for use/n

the upcoming 2004 Texas congressional elections.

Travis County is charged by the legislature with primary local r~spomibility for

the condu~t of partisan �l¢ctiom, including those for congressional offiCe. See, e.g., "I’~x.

EL~c.CoDE, Chapter 31, Subcha~ter B, & Chapter 32, Subchaptgr A. Austin is a home
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rule municipality within the meaning of Attide X’VI, Section 5, of th~ Texas

Constitution, has full power of local self-government, see TlZX. LOCAL ~-OV’T CODE §

51.072, and is authorized in Article I, Section 3, of its charter to take such a~’tions as arc

necessary to advance the interests of its citizens and inhabitants. Through longstanding

tradition, the iIltcrests and g~ographical integrity of Texas counties and cities have been a

recognized principle in development of congressional and other statewide redistricting

legislation.

IL TI~ COUNTY AND CITY ARE ENTITLED TO INTERVENE AS A MATTER OF RIGIIT.

Under the Federal Rules, a party is entitled to intervene in a case as of right if:

"(I) the motion to intcrvc’ne is timely; (2) the potential intervener asserts an interest that

is related to the property or transaction that forms the basis of the controversy in the case

into which she seeks to intervene; (3) the disposition of that case may impair or impede

the potential intervener’s ability to protect her interest; and (4) the existing parties do not

adequately represent the potential intcrvsnor’s interest." Doe #I v. Glickman, 256 F.3d

371, 375 (5th Cir. 2001) (citations omitted); see also FF_,D.R.CIv.P, 24(a). Intervention

should be liberally granted. See Doe #1, 256 F.3d at 375 ("’Federal courts should allow

intervention where no one would be hurt and the greater justice could be attained.")

(quoting Sierra Club v. Espy, 18 F.3di202, 1205 (5t~ Cir. 1994).

The County and ~ity :’ ’~ .......satisfy these requirements and are entitled to intervcm~ as a

matter of right in this case. Cf. Rogers v. Brockette, 588 F.2d 1057 (5th Cir.) (recognizing

standing of local govemmeut to sue state for violation of federal law), cert. denied, 444

U.S. 827 (1979); Cline v. Robb, 548 F.Supp. 128, 132 (E.D. Va. 1982) (recognizing
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county officials’ legally protec~le interests as plaintiffs in legislative r~dis~cting

Four f~ctors govern ~e ~m~n~ss

~t~ int~n~ ~cw or ~o~bly sho~d have ~o~ of h~ s~e ~ ~o c~e in~

which she seeks to intc~eno; (2) ~� p~j~ice, if ~y, ~� oxis~g p~ies may suffer

beca~ ~e po~nfial int~ f~Icd to ~t~� wh~ she ~ or m~onably should

have ~o~ of h~ s~e ~ ~at c~e; (3) ~e prcju~ce,

may ~fcr ~ ~o co~ does not let h~ iut~me; ~d (~) my ~usu~ ~stmces

woi~ ~ fav~ of or ag~st a fin~g of ~el~." Doe #1, 256 F.3d ~ 376. ~s

~t~enfion b~g filed only aw~k ~ ~e fi~t ~a~s conf~cnco ~ ~s c~�, it c~ot

be s~ously contested ~at ~� Co~W md CiW’s ~te~fion ~ily satisfies ~e
t ,_,;.

~e~no~ requircm~t.

B. The Coun~ ~d Ci~ have a substanti~ interest ~ thB li~gafion.

~e Cowry is ~e p~cip~ loc~

el~ons ~d~ ~o ch~~ r~i~cfing

whose ~oficMly ~co~z~ inters in ~s~g plms have bccn ~dc~ned.

~, the Co~W md CiW have a ~ct ~t~cst "rol~ed to ~o pr~ or ~msac~on

~t fo~s ~o b~is of~e con~v~y." Doe #~, 256 F.3d at 375. "~]he ~t~ t~l is

conc~ p~om ~ is compa~blc ~th efficiency ~d duo process." Es~, 18 F.3d at

240 (S~ C~. 2001) ("IT]he Fifth C~c~t
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transaction’ tOo narrowly.") (citation omitted). Here, the County aud City’s presence in

the suit is plainly warranted.

As alleged in the accompanying Complaint in Intervention, HB3’s treatment of

the County and City is historically tmprecedented, performing radical surgery on both

these local goveramental entities. ’ The County’s conduct of the next round of

congressional elections is concretely affected in financial and adminis~atively-disruptive

The proprietary operations of both the County and the City are, like most

contemporary local govenmaents, intimately linked to federal government programs and

budgets. Thus the County and the City are confxonted with I-IB3’s fundamental

realignment of their congressional lines with a potentially significant diminution in the

str~gth of their federal agency and program relationships. The outcome of the litigation

over whether the current redistricting plan controls upcoming elections this decade,

whether fines drawn by I-IB3 are valid, and, if they are not valid, what the new lines will

be are of immense importance to the two governments.

C. Disposition of this Htigat/on may impair the County and City’s
interests..

The disposition of this case "may impair or ~pede the potential intervener’s

ability to progect her interest." Doe #1, 256 F.3d at 375. Because the County is

statuto~ly charged w~th administering and overseeing local aspects of par~san elections

in Texas, it would bv bound to ~ecific ac~on by an ~tvrlocutory or final decision in this

case. Mo~over, a decision in ~’s case couid result in an ~gnment of congwssiona~

districts different from those of which the Cotmty and City have ~raditionaEy ~een a part.

These interests are moz’e than suf~cien~ to meet the impairmen~ test. See Ed~ar~, 78

4
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F.3d at 1005 (holding.that would-be ~t~ who ~ ess~ce wo~d be bo~d by

of ~e ~or test ~g a ~o~g ~at ~e ~te~ would be bo~d).

D. The e~sfing pa~ do not ad~ua/ely repr~eat the Coun~ and

Fi~ly, ~fing :p~ do not ~ustely r~t ~e Co~ md City’s

mt~es~. ~e ~o~g ~M f~ ~s factor is ’~mal": "It]he ~tmfid ~t~er

n~d o~y show ~at ~e reprobation m~ be inad~te." Doe #I, 256 F.3d at

(~ph~is ~ Doe) (iut~l quo~on md citation omiRM). None of ~e c~t p~cs

h~ IodgM a ch~I~ge se~g to ~m~ ~e ~que ~t~ of Ioc~ polific~

state def~dm~ have broad m~o~ibiRfies to ~e public ~s~ ~ey ~ inM~u~te to

p~tec/~ Co~W md City’s p~ ~t~ests, See Doe #1, 256 F.3d at 381 (no~g

~t became USDA had duty to r~resmt broad pubic ~t~est, not j~t ~t~cr’s

p~cM~ ~es~ ~ USDA may be ~Msq~te ~ r~es~t ~t~’s ~t~t). ~e

s~te def~ ~e, ~ f~t, ~se~ poM~o~ ~ctly conW~ to ~ose of ~e ~o

putative gov~t inteG~om.

A~co~y, for ~l ~e r~om stated ~ove, ~e Co~W ~d City ~

~TE~A~ELY~ THE Co~ A~ C~ SHOED BE G~D

~RVEN~ON.

~e Co~. md CiW’s c~permissively pursuant to F~O. K~,Crv. P~ 24Co).

Page 5 of 8 PAGE 87123.
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case pla/nly have common questions of law or fact. Therefore, at a minimum, the County

should be permitted by this Court to intervene p~missively.

IV. T~ l’OSmON O1~ 1"KE OFPOSING OR OTHER FARTIES ]{$ NOT KNOWN.

On Thursday, November 6~, the below-signed counsel faxed counsel for the other

parties a request for thc4r position on the County’s intervention. With minor exceptions,

no .response, pro or con, has been received. Because of the rush of events, including the

fact that the city council did not vote to seek intervention until the early hours of Friday,

November 7~, and the fact that below-signed counsel was away on other titigation

business until mid-aRemoon that day, the positi0~ of o~her parties on the City’s proposed

intervention has not been requested.

V. CONCLUSION

The County and the City urge. the Court to grant this motion, p~rmitting their

intervention on the plaintiffs’ side in this case.
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David A. Escamilla
TRAVIS CoL~rrY ATTORNEY
P. O. Box 1748
Austin, Texas 78767
(512) 854-9416
fax: (512) 8544808

David Allan Smith
CITY ATTORNEY OF AUSTIN
P. O. Box 1088
Austin, Texas 78767-1088
(S12) 974-2268
fax: (512) 974-2894

Rospectfu/ly submitted,

Attorney at Law
State Bar No. 09580400

800 Norwood Tower
114 West 7~ Strest
Austin, T~xas 78701
(512) 480-8231
fax: (512) 476-.4557

ATTORNEYS FOR MOVANT-
INTERVENORS TRAVIS COUNTY AND
CITY OF AUSTIN


